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GREATEST CONTEST-

OF AUTOS IN YEAR

Chairman McMurtry of
American Coolest Board

Readies

OFFICIALS PRESENCE
LENDS DISTINCTION

Technical Board Prepr
inK for lie Start Next

PHILADELPHIA Antes aV Bscagnsi
fug that the Mousey Historic
the most important automobBe reJta-
bbity event ta tile couatry this year
A L McMnrtry tairmajt of tIN

committee of the contest boss of
the American Automobile Assodftttaa
came to Phnadetofaia this morning to
take part and snpertetend the actual
work of giving the competing tars heir
preliminary examination

The fine entry list of the Mimsey
event which is greater than any other
tour of national pi upm Huns held
year the fact that aO tile entries are
standard makes with One reputations
and the superb route selected for thr
contest have made that event loom late
great significance in the automobile
calendar aad have been responsible for
the unusual uraatacti of Mr McMnrtry

The chairman of the technical com

rieton and will take an active pan intrt examination of the cars there

pffifia garage tills morning t b
taking a leading part TMgilra-
ti r of the
the Mu
A A and stamps It as
the year

of the year aad Is so regmiueV said

tic presence of Mr
Early this mornhvt tile technical com-

mittee E L Ferguson referee Joseph
Tracy need J A Hemstreet accompan-
ied by lr McMnrtry went to the official
jrsrajre at

found eveiy tiling te

prtlnr C TS THork wan mt begun
on t cars to see U they were bona
fde ST k cars aad to make sure that
everything was fa accordance with tbe
cer iflrave all the makers had
flied with the contest bsaid

Because of the nnportaar of tile tsar
as the

most vitai event of shear tetoort ta
the country this year

nnnsially severe
E J Ferguson the referee wentthe cars inch by men dimbte over thetoo and under the maehmesuntil h had assnred himself that everything n the cats was ao to the certifi-cates

Joer Truer the expert of tile 8e
etv of AutomebOc Engineers wbe te

also a member of tile technical com-
mittee way as zealous as Mr Ferguson

the machines Factory
ho were allowed to be present wetsimpressed with tile thcrouKbaess Of the

technical jmmittse war keep ft busynext t o days as art the cars mustb thorouk Uv gone over in preparationfor the tart on Tuesday morniwcthe actual work of theamination started this tbe carswere beginning to their way up
thp hands of tbe technical committeeand by the time those
at the garage the Regal EagerFtrvidardDsyton of Philadel-phia Cane Corbin two Brush run-abouts Charles E Miners Toad ofWashington and Ride cars were wakIns at the doors

The Seiden car the Brush phol
tojrranhers car and the two EMFmachines on of which WIll act as pilotra r and the jther as a press car were
in at tour headquarters titermorning

Referee Ferguson this laidgreat stress on the importance of tbemeeting of drivers and observers to oe
held tomorrow night In the Hotel Wal-
ton At this meeting the men will beinstructed in then duties and anythmg

Continued on Third Pap
WEATHER REPORT

Th ir Kat on are that the Westerndisturbance win wove eastward ashcause uns tled weather and showersvitiiin the next thirtyMs hours te pracj
all districts east of the Miaviiriiii

pi ricer except eastern and
Now England where it win remain fair

A charure to lower temperature willoverspread the lake region tile Ohiovalley and Ten
thirtysis hours
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ESPERANTISTS MEET
KING REPRESENTED

Registration for Congress to

Open Monday Exceeds
x

Previous Records

AUTHOR OF
EXPECTED TODAY

Gag Jocefe of Spain
Copies as

Vbmf areaashmrtas for the formal
8 congress

y evening
today by the local

qaarters
business se-

sJoaa lave henna completed an enttr
tsinter suLJal pmgiam has been nn-
noanced aid everything to in
for Mondays opening Virtually 1

by tilts af-
t went

targe iiamlitrn to Union Station t

greet Dr
Poland tbe author of the new
national taaguaae

It was announced at headquarters j
dar that when ircmtratteos and i

purchase of tickets for the consr s

coated up it will be found thai
all previous leeotds for attendance a

will have been

Eavey af Alfaase
Among those who leatotered today one

of the most notable figure ta Cape
Josefo Perogoruo the officrJ and per
sonal representative of Kmg Alfonso of
Baste Main P iu wuo to a
friend of the Spanish lOa sad It has
hem laraely due to this fact sad
eathaamam ta the saw tongue that
Kteg Alfonso bas aided matermlryl-
tbroagh official caaaaeto ta fostering
Tsprrsmo It was by Oaptate Peror
gordus owa UHU be was

of military duties to
maid to Vshtegtoa as a detente

Others who registered today were
Eaiisuc lianas official representative j

of the Republic of Uruguay who toi
accompanied by biB two sons Rafael
and Albert Dr Mybs of Dresden Gee
many president of the fourth congress
and representative the German
Esperanttets Association Dr PoI

ATST

Washington Experts Ascribe
Subsidences to Erosion

of Limestone

Ana IX Kxperts
from tile Geological Survey accompan-
ied by F B Van Horn chief aeohigtoc
reached here today to mvestiRate the

and uneplalued caveIns of

It te gesjerallr believed here that the
strange are ceased by tbe
washing away subterranean lime

In
both here and at Washington

concur inasmuch as this r a liin Btnnt-
section

TIle sunken area fes now about 75 by
IS feet Further cavein were noted
during last night and this morning al

Three large holes none of which
Street-

car tragic is suspended for a block on
Lewis street and prospective ps ngern
avoid the affected area on account of
fear of further disturbances

In crder to avoid accidents the city
authorities have roped ouT the newly
made hole in the former level Stannton
streets and the cottons crowds are kept
at a safe distance

The kitchen cf tile residence of Prof
C L Wilson fronting on Lewis street
tumbled during the night as it woe tatmediately over one of the caveIns-

IVHinmary investimiticn has revealed
tile prince f water underneath one of
the sunken places lost of tbe soil
which hoe been disturbed consisted of
made earth a pond and marsh having
tin fined in some Vears ante

Chief Geologist Van Horn is acquaint-
ed with nature of the toils
out this section of Old Dominion
and will make a technical report to the
3eotodral Surrey upon bin return to
Washington

Edwin Heald a civil engineer connect
ed with the office of the supervising
architect of Ute Treasury b also at
Stannton today Mr Heald was seat on
tile lequcst of the postmaster here who
reported that the caveins were emtaa-
frtns Federal butte

CBaMjc Ages
These eavetos are more or less fre

ejuent te sections said Henry
C Riser actmg chief of tile Geological
Ouivey today tile water un-

derneath has been washing away the
tone for ages and finally the cavity
became so large that tile pressure above
tamed the sinking of tile earth

Instances like this have come to the
wire of this bureau from time to time
and while geologists are practically

as to the cause of sub
there is really nothing that

A and lie effect There is no way that
it can b prevented because it is a
work of nature

FRENCH CONSUL SHIFTED
PARIS Aug U Luden Louis Hen

xom TTench consul at New York has
been transferred to Florence Italy
Semi Eugene Ayxne Martin formerly
eoaaal general at San Domingo City
has been appointed consul at Manila
in Bapttete Gabriel
BertraM who has been appointed
consul at Sarajevo Bosnia

Alabama Fl ria ear Rift 3 0
1 ft Frank Libbey Co Ctb
York 2 W Advt
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D2 I I ZAMENHOF-
Of Warsaw Poland Author of

wnaal Taagve

hoc representing the lotnmrrrisl
branch ef tM department et the Inter-
ior of Russia Dr Heinrich Ambold rap
reseatteg the Es eranttots Bankers Aa
sedation of fJermaay and Gabriel
Chavet of Paris taternatloaal secre-
tary of the Esue ultots of the world

The Ksperaattot Pollee Club of
Paris whose headquarters his te the
fatuous prefecture of police this
morning la a letter addressed ta
Chief of Police Sylvester paid Its ra1erg to the asmajais of the Wash-
ington police force

On the tocal force there are already
four men proficient in the jsse ot 15s

Continued on Third Pap

FOREST

Forestry Bureau Party
Thought to Have Per-

ished in Flames

tag down the nmuntaln sides finest
fires between Indepestdenoe creek and-
Iron mounUUn have cut off thbrtyAve

who the confiagre
lion and it is believed the men have
perished

ry bureau the men with a supply
train of thhrtyftve packs left Iron
mountain No news has been received
of them si ee they entered the heart of

country aad many towns are threat

L ss ef Life Feared

so heavy tile sun to Lot a red dirk
Many are reported aban

blase of 19ML

Vehicles of an
premiums and wherever possible the
Inhabitants have resorted to imrht

Thousands of animate of all kinds are
rushing before the lire The people of
the affected district are too busy to kill
them In one instance reported today
from r-
ed throurh the window of a cabin

FLAMES THREATEN
TO DESTROY TOWNS

WALLACE Idaho Af 13The city
of Wallace is in imminent danger of de-

swtBptas through ite Couer dAlene dte-
trlct with no gn of checked

Taft Molar and Murray all nearby
are also m ager

embers from the burning mountain feD

was so tick that It was difficult tomore than 19 yards The ofacmteordered fire department to bete readiness for Instant service sad
i scores of volunteers have been
i is

CCTTU-

Cte tile tiDe if a are bresJcs

the women and children to Spokaneonce Appeals were also sent to Spokane
and to Fort George
where a
fa sctioned-

Tt chief efforts of the fire tghtersthis morning were directed toward

bv leaps lid bounds hasbeen started ta many places

I GwvenuneHt To Aid
Upon receipt by the Forestry Bu-

reau todr vf adwtees Btstrict
Forester 1 Jttw t Mloseala Mont

CoDtteaed on Third Page
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CURSING LAWYER

Defiant and Sullen Gaynor
Assassin Denounces

Paranoiac Plea

GAYNOR IMPROVING
JOKES WITH FRIENDS

Doctors Say He Will Be Able to

Quit H pitfti W l i
Weeks

MFLUBTPf

The fmtttrwttue M ctH-

Tbe nMijr rV In grati

WM J AKWTX Mk-

aiCOMOK STFBWjUVB M D

JE UtETt CITY N J AUK lt v

lawyers are going to make a mistake
they try u put up a dfftnsg of irsam
for me said Jsmes J GaBagtaer a i

ant of Mayor Garnor today in his c
in tile Hudson county JaiL

Deflaut and sullen be finally wrwenie-
to receive one of his attorneys Alexan-
der 8hBp m They had a lo Mc talk
Gallagher at times euisiap tbe attorney
for his odder

He had road the mmfin carefnOy and
became amrrr when be saw that Ms-
attorne had calbrd hat a raisnomt

1 am not insane Gallagher bald
Btamseu I know that I abet Ifc-
Caysjer cad I know the
that must follow
Today Gallagher asked if it

smto Mm m a hew i
sell he eson am I-

those with which Ms zoom te New York

His mt Juath n to write lettem atoo

a pen tail mk TIle nrecautlotis agamst-
soiefd taken by tile prfemn authorities
however prevented hfcn trout having

brads hour after Mar sitting

Gaynors
Much Improved

HOBOKKN Aug C Mayor
Gaynors condition to very much im-
proved today

He slept more than eight hours last
tight six of which were continuous

Who Drs Stewart slid Mitts dressed
Us wound at 8 oclock be was very
cheerful and Joked with them while
the bandages were betas changed Un
lest some complication arises he will
be are to leave the hospital within
two weeks

The wound was found to be doling

sprayed no evidences of Infection
were found

Beth doctors were highly pleased
when they left the side room sad mid
that the Improvement was so great thatthey

wound It hi considered ahmwt
certain that the bullet was compara-
tively clean sad that there wee no
germs carried by it into tile mayors
throat

Bvecy iy Asleep Save Nurse
When the mayor woke op shoot 7

night nurse and asked her
Wheres everybody
They are all asleep was the reply
Is that so I suppose you must have

thought me rather selfish ROt te
keep
you But I feel much hector

fast and was given a bowl C Wk Va softboiled egg toast at a cap
of coffee Tbe mayor i satin
factlon that at last the doetcrs
taking notice of his hunger

When Secretary Adamson came ta to
see him about the work in the
office and discerned current aIrs with
him for a few minutes He spoke opti
mistically of his chances of
and said be hoped to be te the Adiron-
dack very

Old FzfeatL S ads Eggs
Adamson told him that n old friend

in the poultry business te Brooklyn had
called up to say that he would send
him a dozen fresh laid eggs daily from
now on

What on earth are they sending so
many asked the mayor

They read te the newspapers that
you were hungry was the reply

tite You take care of the doctors and
see that I get the eggs smiled the sick
man

For the first time since the mayor was
taken to the hospital the of
his family went to bed at their regular

Continued on Second Page
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SPIRIT WROTE WILL
WIDOW IS CONVINCED

WILLIAM H CROWELL
By His Widow To Have Interpreted Illegible ill By Spirit Mes

sage OB Mysteri SlAte

H Crowell Describes Mysterious SkteA rit-

in Which Deceased Husbands Shade Is Believed

to Hive Expressed Wiles About Estate

Believed

MrSW

r

¬

Mad Richard Hardtng Davis changed
Tern the

to FahTnont street hi this
city made V ra a Mate writer

of a medium and tile case one
involving tile adavbovtration
estate be wouaf have written tile story
of the Whim H CroweB

Oegwle which WWatm H Craw
sit te said to have written on
bed sad supposedly transcribed by
Pierre I O Keeler a Slate writer
of 1301 Fairmont street northwest ful
mto tile amvtng about truth and Action
How the writing was produced to court
and the judges refusal to accept It aid
the translation Lave already been totd
but Mrs wnHam H Crowe the wide w
of the deceased had some mtereFM-
detaibi to add today concerning e
manner to which the writing was HP

transcribed and presented In court

die teeIe
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CECIL

THE LIE AT

Texan Says Murphy

Falsied in

Charges

SULPHUR OWa Aug OCuLi OseH

A Lyon Jtepnbncan national

tevestigations into the Q bribery
charges before the fsslsnnl-
mlttee here today by briagtas the

and ugly

heM by J F McMurray-

Bepresenrsrtve Murphy as having beented in tile contracts ash was
qahtsed by the committee alss tges
mats The charges wade by Murphy
were ineutloued and Lyen betty de-

clared
When Congressman said be-

fore a committee te Washington that
I bad traveled through Oklahoma te
tile bttei rt of the Mcbterray contracts
bef Is e rher gutty of matins a state-
ment rem a standpoint of ignorance or
he defiberateiy pled

He availed hunserf of tbe privf ge

He also made a sn imis tnt of
my presence aad could ns be ranched
by me physically

I believe Murphy should be called
I this committee and iiiadt to prove

can say that I am interested in the Mc
Murray individual contracts I agreed
to become interested as a buwness man
WIth a law Una but never was I tater
sated in the todfvidual

Colonel Lam said that n I McMur
ray asked whether he wanted to become

I associated with him in the sale of In-

dian lands Lyon said he accepted the-
i preposition

I took matter up with the Fres-

Continufl on Third Page
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My hostMod and 1 have always

tbe actual presence of the spirits
store than I did Yea I do believe te-

th
W sad to do unsjdttful tinge Z esat

tile Bible tell us about nunteious in-
stances te which they did tUngs that
were otherwtoe unexpUteaMe to mere
mortate

But Mr CroweU believed te them
pHettlv sad be and Mr Keetor had boMBpeat friends for
Keeler would fr
band advice In ratters tell him
whore thtng were that had been lost
and aM him to many ways so that Mr
Cro roil carne to have perfect mullsVenBB-
to faythtes Mr Keeler told Flan

Ten when my husbaad found thatbe was dying be told aw that be wasted
air brother Major W H H CroweJl
U S A to take charge of his estate and

Continued on Third Page
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WILL WRITE

Former Newspaper Woman
Declared Sane and Prom

ised Adequate Suppor-

ti acre

Kmettne C r ham

Jnsttee Bnxnani signed an order re
leashnr the aged woman from the asy
room which has Mea deaaod amiheightened sy soUcMoos friends who

court that Mms trpham has preporey
valued at netting her an income
s J a month

of assistance she arouaed thesuspicions of her friends as to hersanity Xktes a eharg that she

necessities of life her friends laded
Mrs Kdward a Steele a cousla

living at 15SZ Q street northwestsucce dta In having her committed
to the inaaae asylum

Mrs Augusta Kelly sad Anne
Gassoway both living fa tbe Astoria

Third and G streets
northwest and S H Walker a reel
estate man psomtoed the court that
they see that Miss TJpham would not
want in the future and that she

Our Specialty Is Flooring
Frank Libbey 6th New York
AYe N W Adrt

FREED BY FRIENDS

AGAIN

toed than two tI-r relativee her sideIn then Astoria where1y sick In fear that old age world
poverty MId

relatives lid later eermttted U
GoYenaIIMt Houpttai for la at

formerly again
a free once IIJOIIe tv
earn her kyetood wkb her pen

today she is basic lit JItUe

tINt they
la titr attndos of tlae

wsiWr
It developed from III

Dtuiat the latter part sf May site
and alt
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TAFT PUTS

IN PARTY SADDLE

OUSTING OLD GUARD

Norton Crane and Hitch-
cock Succeed Cannon
Aldrich and

SECRETARY MUST GO
IS LATEST DICTUM

Roosevelts Pttrpaee to Advocate

Progressive Pfetfona Sodto
Five Caused JrWveaso-

atroram o
Republican Leaders

Secretary BaHIecrer expected to
leave Cabinet prasMro

Senator Aldrich eease te be

Speaker Cannes to be eMsatoa ed-

blmxelf as a candidate f r aaetker
term av Spealcer-

Xevr and yeaasrer seen are betas
chosen ay chief ceBJHuel rs ef

Charters Dyer Xerten new
secretary a patent faster as

nine Is Senator
PeKtmaBtcr General Hfttebeeek it

i said in being t kelp

By JOHN SKIFRE
Party leaders close Pre ideal Taft

have iistta ded In starttag a great
overhauling with a view of gattag rid
of eertata influences that are hurtful
to the Republicans te the Coagreastonal

Not only are these hurtful parsons
and tafluttacut hurtful to the Bat cana-
patoja t they have hem foal to be

the of the

President That m BO
That this tafeiimHisu SB

with the

Pte of Retwna

have started to snouts this program

Secretary of tile Interior BaBmger
to out of the Cabinet

nimiHii Nelson WBmartb Amricnf-
es no
as one of the prominent adbMi-
of the Admnnatration

Sneaker Cannon te to be dftsawr

for another term as Speaker
te to be blocked If possible
Those are three important moves in

the direction of setting tile Republican
home ta order The object of these
moves as well as others related to it
te to strengthen the cause
with Ute voters ta the Congressional
fight now betas waed At tile same
time it to caV at d to strengthen the
Administration Itself

Leapt Aries
It an mrssjB that new and

new influences are becomms psteat at
Beverly

That tile prHate seerstary to the
Preemeat Charles Dyer Norton is
quietly bat effectively aecossattahing
snuck is the information here

Senator Wtatbrop Murray Crane of
Majoacnnoettc his becuiue a force s
one of the Administrations advisers
and agents
the strength of the sentiment In the
country against retention of Ballin

Cantos and Cannonism
TheY have been disturbed by the flood

of letters of protest from Candida
for Congress who have made it clear
that the retention of Secretary Baltfn

was embarrasstar the Republican
eause that the Bristow charges against
Senator Aldrich were enbrrSBtag and
that the disposition of Uncle Joe to
star in the field as a candidate

Issue of Can
nonbim

Asked Banger T Quit
The trip of Senator Crane to the West

getting Mr Balnagcr to perceive that

bo were to step out
Senator Crane baa been extremely

closemouthed since he returned East
but the Information here is that his trip
was not successful for tile reason Mr
Bellinger was determined no to get out
unless President Taft asked him

Skcce Senator Crane returned from
tile West the Information here is that
Postmaster General Hitchcock has ben

to take a band te getting Bal
ftacor out

Hitchcock in something like Uais

u are responsible for the ap-
pointment of Mr Ballmger to the
Cabinet it is up to you to get
rid of Mm-

WbSe there is no information here
as to what General Hitch-
cock has done in tile matter the fact
there is known to have been a purpose-
to nlfcit illn in tile movement to oust
Banuoger coupled with the reports that
Baljmger will go about the sam time
that Mr Hitchcock visits Beverly and
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